
 

Starters
Coxinha(6) - £ 8.50 - Breaded fried chicken ball.

 
Quibe(6 Units) - £8.90 - deep fried, spiced ground meat,

onions, and grain.
Quibe com ovos - £7.90 - deep fried spiced ground meat with

onions and grain with a boiled egg filling.

Bolinho de Bacalhau (6 Units) - £9.30 - deep fried codfish
potato dough, parsley, onion.

Pão de queijo (V)- (6 Units) - £7.20 -Brazilian cheesy bread
balls. 

Bolinho de Arroz (V) - (6 Units) - £7.50 - deep fried rice
balls. 

Main Course

 Bobo de Camarao - (£23.50)
Kings prawns, cassava, red pepper, Chilli, palm Oil, coconut

milk, paprika, coriander, tomatoes, served with rice, and green
salad.

Feijoada (£ 22.50)
Black beans stew made with sun dried meat, salted pork loin,

salted pork ribs, smoked bacon, pig belly, smoked ribs, smoked
Brazilian sausage, served with rice, cassava farofa,  green

spring cabbage, slice of orange and vinaigrette. (V Option is
available without meat - preorder only) 

Grilled Argentina Picanha with onion (£28.99) 
Served with

Rice, Tropeiro beans (cassava flour, Brazilian sausage, bacon
and green spring cabbage), cassava and Brazilian potato salad



 Moqueca de peixe (£29.99)
Halibut fish made with coconut milk, red pepper, palm oil,

tomato, parsley, fresh chilli - served with rice, green salad and
fish pirão, (fish monho with cassava flour and seasonings).

Brazilian chicken Stroganoff (£19.90)
 a creamy mushroom sauce with pieces of chicken breast - served

with roasted potatoes, rice and salad, topped with Brazilian
potato stick 

Sides
Spring Green Cabbage -(£4.50)

Rice- (£4.50)
Vinaigrette Tomato Salad -(£5.50)- onions, parsley and

tomatoes with olive oil  
Fried Plantain - (£5.50)

Brazilian Potato Salad- (£4.90) 
 Tropeiro beans-(£6.90)- beans with cassava flour, bacon,

Brazilian sausage and spring green cabbage
Salpicão - (£5.90)- Brazilian coleslaw with chicken 

DESSERTS - (£6.90 each)
Creme caramel

Coconut blancmange
Chocolate coconut cake

Brazilian coconut and plum trifle (Pavé)
Passion fruit mousse

Chocolate cake with passion fruit
Creme caramel with chocolate cake

Brigadeiros (Brazilian chocolate truffles)
Brigadeiro cake (Chocolate truffle cake)

Drinks
Marcioscpirinha (berries, cachaça, ice & lime) - £11.50

Caipirinha (cachaça, sugar, and lime)- £10.50
Caipirosca (vodka, lime juice, sugar, and crushed ice) - £9.50

Caipirango (vodka, strawberry, sugar, and crushed ice) -£10.50

Food Allergies & Intolerances - Food prepared in our kitchen may contain traces of nuts.
If you have a food allergy, please notify your server.

(v) = Vegetarian Dish 
(GF) : gluten Free

ALLERGENS: Some of our menu dishes contain nuts and we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are completely nut free. Please
inform your host if you have any food related allergies

We do sometimesoffer GF cream sauce (please notify staff if that is the case for you


